
Catarrh
Invites Consumption
It weakens the delicate lung tissues,
deranges the digestive organs, and
breaks down the general health.

It often causes headache and dizzi-
ness, impairs the taste, smell and
hearing, and affects the voice.

Being a constitutional disease it re
quires a constitutional remedy.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Radically and permanently cures.
In URiial liquid form or In chocolated tablets
known as Sarsatabs. 1U0 doses SL

Example at Hand.
The Pastor (dinln with the family)
Ah, yes, Brother Smithers, it Is the

little things of this life that count!
Little Willie (In a loud whisper)

Maw, that's the sixth biscuit he's took.
ChlcaBO Tribune.

"I tried all kinds of blood remedies
which failed to do tne any good, but I
have found the right thing at last. My
lace was full of pimples and black-head- s.

After taking Cascnrets they all left. I am
continuing the use of them and recom-
mending them to my friends. I feel fine

- when I rise in the morning. Hope to
lave a chance to recommend Cascarets."
Fred C. Witten, 76 Elm St., Newark, N.J.

Pleasant, Palatable, Potent. Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Slcken.Weaken or Gripe.
10c, 25c, 50c. Never sold In bulk. The srentf
fate tablet stamped C C C, Guaranteed to
jure or your money back. 922

MODERN

DENTISTRY
EXPERT

At Prices that Defy Competition
TEETH WITHOUT PLATES A SPECIALTY

PAINLESS EXTRACTION 50C
SILVER FILI 1NGS 50c Up
GOLD FILLINGS $l.O0 UP
22 K GOLD CROWN S5 00
GOOD HUERER PLATE $5.00
THE BEST RUBBER PLATES $8.00
WHALEBONE PLATES SlO.OO

patients can obtain perfect work
and save money by calling: at our office.
HO BTUDENiS NO GAS NO COCAINE

All work guaranteed for ten years
CHICAGO PAIM.ESS DENTISTS

323H Washington St.. Cor. Sixth
Established 16 years. Here to slay.

C. Gee Wo
The Chinese Doctor

This wondeful man has
made a lifestudy of the
properties of Roots,
Herbs and Barks, and
is Kivintr the world the
benefit of his services.

No Mercury. Poisons
r ii j nj

ii'&i Operations or Cutting
Guarantees to cure Catarrh, Asthma. Luwr,
Stomach and Kidney troubles, and all Private
Diseases of M n and Women.

A SURE CANCER CURE
Just received from Pekin, China safe, sure
and reliable. Unfailing in its works.

If you cannot call, write for symptom blank
and circular. Inclose 4 cents in stamps.

CONSULTATION TREE

The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.
lOU. FUl CI ras UAwiann PAfllanrl fm

oi

To trsr.l East
Is vim tha

Portland ta Catcaso

Caicatfo, 8L Louis. Ku.

"Tram 4e to St. Paul

Latest
Tourist Cars, electric
lighted and Black
Signal System Portia aw t
fur rates, rescrva

etc., call on or te an
0. K. 4 N. s.ent, or to

Mc
eiit

Papa
"What did papa say, George?" He

said It was too hot to talk nonsense."
"But did he know that jou ta
marry me?" "1 I think he "And
didn't he encourage you to

Yes. he held the door open for me,"
Cleveland Plain TVnlfr

Kobody rroteatlua-- .

"Was this decision a case of
'square deal'?" asked one

"No," the other. "It was
a case of don't dare

Sentinel.

Stnrtlnar Another
"Oh I ciiii,, you ought to shave ofl

that I card of j ours. It harbort
germs that's what the doctors say."

"Dear you ought to trim tha,
half bushel of hair on your head
There's no telling what It harbors."
Chicago Tribune.

You Can Get Allen's Foot-Ea- se TREE.

Write AllonS. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Yfora
Iree sample ol Allen's Foot-Kay- It cures
sweating, hot swollen, aching feet. It makes
new or tight shoes easy. A certain cure for
corns, ingrowing nails and bunions. All drug-gist- s

sell it. 2m. Don't accept any substitute.

Voice of tha Teople.
"Colonel, what will be the

Issues of the next T"

"Well, I can't tell you about that,
of course, until a few of us got
together and had our

A Secret Society.
Carrie I've got a dandy Idea for a

girls' secret society. Belle A secret
society! Do you think It would be

Carrie Surely. We wouldn't
keep secrets; we'd swap them. Puck.

An Expense.
"I wonder why long telegraphic

messages are so expensive."
"Why do you wonder?"
"Because they are Intended to to on

tick." American.

PRESCRIPTION.

Quickly Cures Pains, Also
Splendid System Builder.

Go to any good
and got the and mix them.
If he docs not have these ingredients
he will get them from his wholesale
house.

"One syrup of
and one ounce Toris '

Add these to a half pint oi
first-clas- s and use a

before each meal and at bed
time. The bottle must be well shaken

time." This simple remedy is one
of the most effective known. The

action will be felt after thi
first few doses.

Output.
Truth Seeker What are the Issuet

In the coming
Ward Heeler Well, we haven't Is-

sued anything yet but a loud call foi
money.

The Sort of Man He la.
"BIffers Is a narrow ani

selfish person, isn't he?"
"He is. Cook at the steak Is fai

more to hkn than Cook al
the pole!" Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Over Her Head.
"Where are you going to spend youi

asked the
Bride's girl friend.

"O, It will not be a mere honey
moon!" exclaimed the
bride. "It will be a honey cycle!"

"So you're going to take your wed-
ding Journey on bikes, are you? Ho
perfectly gurgled the oth- -

The Kind You lluvn has borne the signa
ture ciias. ii. i-- has Docn made under hispersonal supervision for over HO years. Allow no one
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, and

Just-as-go- od " are but Experiments, and tho
health of Experience Experiment.

What CASTOR1A
is a harmless substitute Castor Oil,

Drops and Soothing- It is It
neither Opium, Morphine nor other

Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Piarrho?a- and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It the Food, regulates the

and giving and bleep.
The Children's The

TJie Kind You Me Always Bought
Bears the Signature of

n Over Years.

THE SAFE WAY

Oregon Railroad &

Navigation Company's

NEW FAST TRAINS

Oregon-Washingt- on Limited

Chicago-Portlan- d Special

Lais'

equipment,
and Dining

te.

literature,
tioiis, write

WM. MURRAY
General Taaaeier Af

I'ttillatid, Oregon

Raw EneonraateA.

wanted
did."

proceed?"

belligerent
politician.

answered
squeal." Milwau-

kee

Controversy.

long

boy,

overshad-owin- g

campaign

have
little conference."

practical?

Inconsistent

Baltimore

DOCTOR'S

Rheumatic

prescription druggist
following

ounce compound Sar-

saparilla, com-
pound.

whiskey, table-ppoonfu- l

each

restorative

campaign?

singularly

Interesting

honeymoon?" prospective

prospective

delightful!"

Always Bought
letcner, and.

Imitations
endanger

Children against

is
Castoria for Pare-
goric, Syrups. Pleasant.
contains ATarcotio
substance.

assimilates
Stomach Bowels, healthy natural

Panacea Mother's Friend.

Use For 30

Pullman,

Ckicaga,

TAXIDERMIST
AND TANNER

FURS BOUGHT
F. B. FINLEY

249 Columbia Portland, Ore.

BARBER SCHOOL
WE TEACH THE BARBER TRADE

to both mi and women. Expert instruction: di-
plomas granted: clean, mudera,
Money earned while laamlns. Complete couref(or M. Write for free particulars.

NATIONAL BAKBER COLLEGE
U West Wsabins-te- St. Sea tile. Wash.

slickers!
wear well

and they Keep you
dry while you are

wearing thm
300KVCMVWnCJIK
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FACTS IN TABLOID FORM.

- London omnibuses c,rry twenty mil-
lion passengers a year.

Korea had, last March, eighty-liv- e

telephone and 172 telegraph offices.

British colonies supplied the mother
country with $100,000 worth of wool
last year.

During his nine years of experiment-ln- g

Dlerlot spent $100,000 on his aer-plan- e

Investigation.
Ozono Is the best agent for purify-

ing water, because It adds nothing ex-
cept oxygen, which assists In aeration.

The Zeppelin III has two
power motors, the working of which
costs In petrol and oil 1 10s. an
hour.

By the purchase of Its coal on the
basis of Its fuel content, the United
States has already saved $200,000 on
Its annual fuel bill of $10,000,000.

Good prices are paid In Switzerland
for the flesh of kids from six weeks
to two months old. The meat is ten-
der, and some prefer It to lamb.

The average catch at the Norwegian
cod fisheries for a period of forty-tw- o

years, covered by statistical re-

ports, Is 60,700,000 cod per annum.
The British government has organiz-

ed a special department at the national
physical laboratory for Investigations
In aerial construction and navigation.

A new railway station to cost $S00,-00- 0

Is being built at La Rochelle,
which has a population of only 35,000.
It Is the second largest fishing port la
France, however.

Six bottles of Danish brandy were
discovered in the huge accordion of
a wandering minstrel who had regu-
larly traveled between Denmark and
Sweden during the Swedish strike,
when the sale of alcohol was prohibit-
ed.

For some trifling service a man gave
a dime to a young colored boy. The
youth handed It back. "Now, Marsa
Billy," he said, "you knows I doan'
want no pay for what I does for you.
Des gimme dat ole suit o' clo'es youse
got on."

To-da- y the collection in the National
library comprises nearly 2,500,000
Items 1,500.000 printed books and
pamphlets and nearly one million
other articles (manuscripts, maps,
prints and music) by all means the
largest collection of the western hem-
isphere, and perhaps the third largest
In the world. They are Increasing at
the rate of about seventy thousand
book! and pamphlets and fifty thou-
sand other articles yearly.

The duchess of Rosburghe la unlike
the former Miss Vanderbilt In that
she manifests not the slightest desire
to visit her native land. Since her
marriage to the Scotch duke the
heiress to the Goelet millions has been
content to stop on the other side of
the Atlantic. The duchess of Ros-
burghe, In fact, has become wholly
Anglicized. She talks with an English
accent, and follows with undivided In
terest the exclusively English news
from day to day. A year ago It waa
said she Intended returning for a
short time to New York, but she dis-

appointed her friends.
Some fresh determinations of the

amount-o- f radium present In sea water
have been made with specimens taken
from the Atlantic at various places.
All possible precautions were taken to
eliminate error, and the mean result
for the six samples was 9xl0-16th- s

grams a gram of sea water. This Is
only about of the value
(1.6xl0-14th- ) obtained by Joly, but
agrees fairly well with the value 6x

h previously obtained by A. S.

Eve. It Is also shown that, when test-

ing for the quantity of radium emana-
tion present in a given solution, about
equal accuracy Is obtained by collect-

ing the emanation over water or over
mercury.

The highest village in Europe" is
the Inscription on a poat card which
shows a group of wooden cottages on
a bleak hill, with no sign of vegeta-

tion In sight and having as a back
ground a range of moun-

tains. The name of the place Is

Cumaez, In the Canton Wallls. It lies
2,047 meters above the sea level,
"where Monte Rosa raises its glganMo
head Into the clouds." The village
consists of four families, and the lat-

est census gives it a population of
twenty-six- . "The storms of spring and
fall and the snows of the winter
nionths." says the sender of the card,
"make life a dreary one, and still the
people look happy, and doubtleaa they
are so."
Anna Hawtrey has resigned as pro-

fessor of history and literature In

Elizabeth College, Isle of Guernsey, to
talk through England In opposition to
socialism. She was graduated from
St. Hilda's Hall, Oxford, and is an au-

thority on the literature of this coun-

try and England. In recent years she
has been constant In a study of so

cialism and has come to tne convic
tion it is a foe to public progress. She
has found that socialism has been
working an evil effect on the wives of

worklngmen In England and wlli
make appeal especially to them. "1

am Intensely Interested In all ques-

tions of social reform," says Miss

Hawtrey, "and am convinced of the
total Inadequacy of the Socialist prop-

aganda to further It In any true way."

One of the vaudeville attractions on

the German circuit Is a horse wbkb
"sings and laughs." Recently an En-

glishman made a bet with the ownei
of the animal that It could not l

made to "laugh" anywhere except be
bind the footlights. The matter
was probably an advertising trVk.
ah led succeeded. At an announced
Lour the horse was brought before a

bouse In Unter den Liudsn. The duoi
waa opened, and under the guidance
of the trainer the animal went up

three fllg hU ot stairs and Into a room,
from a window cf wtiUn the ton
reseat) looked dun oa t' e crowd.

He m ordered to "unite," and oil
o If drswlnf up lile upper Up, em)

then If umiu4 be "lewaked," bi
yuut.t els lavutW Me end fcuas'i

a ftoi.4 wtlc tie lialaer lulteuil
aree.UJu.a4 U4 tl lwa Uwk."

MALIIEUH ENTEHIMUSE.
BARBEB BUSINESS CWOBl

New Tonsorlal Lasurlce Offset I
trodnptlon of Safety Raaer.

' "To read the advertisements In the
newspapers, Bald the boss barber ac-

cording to the New York Sun, "'you'd
think that all creation waa now us-

ing safety razors. As a matter of fact
lots of men are using, them, and1 this
to some extent does affect the barber
business, but not to the extent you
rtlght Imagine.. .. .'-- ,. .

"You want to remember thatmany.
of the men now using safety razors
are men who before taking the,tn up
shaved themselves with razors' of the
ordinary sort, and o they are not
shaving customers lost to us, though
we do lose from them the work we

formerly had In honing their razors
and keeping them In order. ,

-- "At the-sam- time we have lost
some regular shaving, customers who
had never shaved themselves, but who

you

nave now taken up safeties, and with Always keep a box of Ayer's Pills in the
too v have lost 'their honing house. one at bedtime, now and

'and' jen, will ward off many an ofwe do not get as
biliousness, indigestion, sick headache,

customers all of the young men who How many years has your doctor k.own
m tne oramary couiwo vi w..ua mese pills f ask mm all about them.
have come to us when they began
shaving, young men who would never
have Bhaved themselves with the ordi-

nary razor, but who have begun shav-
ing with a safety. ' .

"On the other hand, some young
to shave come tomen now on(j of you cUy onJ ,n whlle

us. startingr-l- n with us and continuing phliadaiphla Bulletin,
with us quite In the way;' the net i

of all these things that No matter how lont? neck
the volume of shaving . business' done
In barber shops now remaina about
stationary.

; '"WTiIle this branch' of its business
may how not be Increasing, the barber
shop -- Is still far , from declining; on
the contrary. Its business Is how
greater than ever, showing In all Its
branches taken together an. Increase: .

equal to the normal growth tbat.jnlght i

be expected In any business. Nobody
has invented a
hair-cuttin- g machine and men '"still
come to us to have their hair cut apd Pettit's Eve Salve for 25c
their trimmed; and then relievea tired overworked
is now more luxury In barber shops
and more wants supplied ever
before. In fadt, the modern Is 'about
as different from the old-tim- e barber
shop as anything you could think of."
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The statute of limitations is held,
In . Turner vs'i Overton, 86 Ark. 406,

111 6. W. 270, 20 L. R. A. (N. S.) 894,

to begin to run upon a ot aetlon
agalnat a railroad company which,
without authority, straightens the oed
of a stream so as to accelerate. the flow

In such manner that Its future inju
rious effect on the riparian' la

certain, tram the time of the com pie--1

Uon of the by gradual eroeWn

and the overflow of the property In

times of freahet.
The contributory negligence of a

child employed In violation of the,
terms of a statute Is held, In Stafford
vs. Republic Iron and Steel Company,
238 111 871, 87 N. E. 358, 20 L. R."' A.
(N. S.) 876, to be no defense to an
action agalnat the master far personal
Injuries received ' by ' In conse-
quence of such employment, although
he had temporarily ''abandoned the
work he was employed to do and was
attempting to performs work which he
had been forbidden to do. . y

The limitation period for injury to
land on the. opposite shore-by dflec,
tlon of the current of- - a rlvr by. the
construction of a permanent, dike to
protect one shore is held, )n Q,ulf, C.
A S. F. R. Co. vs. Moseley, 8,8 C.
236, 161 Fed. 72, 20, U,R. A.
885, to begin to run from the
tlon of the structure, although the
Jury occurs by the washing away of
the shore during periods of high water
In successive years thereafter, a prc-oe-ee

aa certain to continue as the an-

nual and the flow'ot the water
of a large river. "

While the violation by the masier
of the provisions of a statute Tegulat
lng the employment of his servants
la to be per s and aft- -

tlonable, It la held. In Darsam ra. Kohl
mann (La.), 48 So. 781. 20 L..R.-A-.

(N. 8.) 881, that, If Injurlee axe
suatalned by the servants in conse-queno-e

thereof, such are not
to be so construed aa to .abrogate the
ordinary rules relating to .contributory
negligence, wbicn is available as a

the ',Uunless to
leave no doubt that such defense to
be excluded.

For CosTtsls(e,i
The depot of Meridian, Texas, Is

about a mile from the business part
of the town. One night a sleepy,
weary traveling man aald to the darky
who waa driving him to the hotel:

"Old man, why in the name, of heav-
en did they put this depot so far from

The darky scratched his head In
thought and replied:

"Waal, boss, 1's fo'ced to admit dat
I hasn't de matter a'fiolent cogi-

tation, but ns' Jumped up ter a an-ew-

Mke dia: I dey done dat so
a to have de depot as near as possible
to de railroad." Lipplncott'a

Nat la Her Set.
"Why should we be anxious to

communicate with asked Mrs.
Curorox.

"It would surely be desirable to
know Kanetblng of Its lahabltanta."
replied tie uodnst acientlst.

"Do you think ao? what I

re4 I gathered (he Ilea tliat aumt of
tht-- are worklug on Know-lu- g

as I do how soiiHt boatmen
I iui very nmh to let

wall uougn aloiie." VaaLington tttar.

Istatstd larreaseal.
Gentlemau one of R17

shirts slllsetog.
UlancUiseuse Tea, sir, I lost ona
"1st you've charged te for tuUi,

K,"
.,, fwa It WM Washed lsfi

waa tot."-l- w, Vlvaab

We Ue SfiUe4 Ual aewl a U4
lasU bweali U. sea

Have One
Doctor
No sense In running from one
doctor to another. Select the
best one, then stand by him.
Do not delay, but consult him
in time when are sick.
Ask his opinion of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral for coughs
and colds. Then use it or
not, just as he says.

A
We publish eur

yers
we aieonoi
from eur medlelaee

We urn yea
eonsuit

aootor

them Just pill

jobs, shaving attack

work

give

Ksde by the J. O. Ayer Co.. Lowell. Mass..

They Helped Some.
Visitor don't see how you can

reconcile yourself to being a farmer.
CI Goao T nnuHn't If T ilMn'r iubeginning men

old
result befng your rray

yet

than

right

land

'him

held negligence

provisions

s'pose

Prom

canals.

6e or how sore your throat; Hamlins
Wizard Oil will cure It surely and
quickly. It drives out all soreness and
inflammation.

One Distinction.
Irate Caller Your paper accused me

this morning of running over a man
with my motorcycle. It Isn't true. It
was an automobile.

Editor Well, what's the difference?
Irate Cellar The difference T About

so
I.

beards' there or

'

rains

canal
talc,

stops eye aches, congested, inflamed
sore eyes. All druggists or Howard

Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

... Nipped by a Late Frost.
"Pulsatilla, I've been coming- - see

you for several years, and I think It's
high time for me to er "

"Quit and sive sbme other young
man a chance, Mr. Slocumf Thanks;

do I. Don't stumble over the rug In
the hall as you go, Mr. Slooum." Chl-ca- go

For Asthma, Bronchitis and
all Throat Troubles Take

eS

i CURE d
Tat VLSI fcU)Ul Tut (oUUUrl

I The relief is as quick it is certain. I
1 Pleasant to take and guaranteed 1
I absolutely free from opiates. I
V AH Prosaists, 25 cease. I

Raises the
and complies with
all pure food laws.

Biff
CRESCENT MFO. CO.

Makers of MAPLE TNI
(better than Maple J.

itPainless Dentistry
1 w- -. bat Dlatei

asM.: ear

s.r f A

Stela

formulas

wt

4

r

ta W. fnull aMaa-- ti

sad

Damanr
tojour

I
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skalr

W:

a. will,

brldoswork fin.
tied la eae aaIt amsMsrr.

We will tin res sow)

2lk ftls er sorciliir
trratlar )3.D
Molar Crswm 6.0
22kBVM(TMts3.5

Otis Fillioft
Eiuiiisl Flllinn

eyes.

Sitwar Flltins . 6
Inlay FIMinfS 2.60
6d Rubber

ritiM 5.00
Best H4 FSb--

kerPUta 7.50
NUlMt EitrilM .60

rm ht ftlll.lNTIFfl rOI 1 B VIARS
Palnlaai Mtractlcin r whsa plates or brldse work
isoriUredTOoniultatlon rraa, V.e oaaaot nt bu.,i
ualojaai workdoussDyeWe. Allwwk fulirsuur.
antMMl.. atudwaslixarluequlKBisBt. s aistkeiw,

Wise Dental Co.
lefense notwithstanding , statute, llfif51Si?2 rnJRTlND.OrtatOON

the latter 1. so worded aa .'is
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town?"

so
MarsT"

There's
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or

to

so

Tribune.
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Sherman, Clay & Co.
Blath and MorriiKin. Opptwlte PostulBce

PORTLAND. OlttUON

WE MAKE PIANO

BUYING EASY

AND SAFE

It is not difficult to choose a
Satisfactory instrument when you
have as many from which to se-

lect as we can show you.
A child or inexperienced person

can select a Piano here and have
the same protection afforded an
expert in I'iano valaea. We sell
on. .the jDne Price System. We
guarantee every Piano we sell.

If you wish to purchase to the
bent advantage, - write for our

'catalogue.
a .

way

OtUer

rUaes.
VWWr

T.I.Ui
Metalaee,

.. .. i -
SMITH WANTS YOUR PRODUCE

Portland, Or.J Nov. 16. 109.
We have our own 22 markets and we supply some othetft. As has always
been our policy, we shall give the Portland public otVly fresh, absolutely '

choice native poultry. We refuse to ubo the Eastern cSd storage poultry
that is being brought in here n carload lots: We are Jpyal to the Oregon
farmer. The prices ruling today are as follows: J
Dressed Turkeys 20 to 22He Live Chickens, rAns and springs 1V
Dressed, Geese 15 to 18c Dressed hoars 90Dressed Ducks 20 to 22 4.0 Dressed veal, unjo 130 lbs IOO
Dreaaed Cnlckena, boa mi swap, 15a 16c Large Veal is3!f

All produce must be rood, fat qualltv: poultry WAant small turkeys la
preferpnre to larse onre. The smaller tl e I irkey the better. We do Wot charge commission
on anything. We will remit with check urawn on tha First National lank oi 1'ortland, Ad-
dress all shipments to the

FRANK L. SMITH MEATiCO.
"Fighting the Beef Trust" Portland, Oregon

During the year 100S no less than
9,254 different books were published in
tlie Uaitsd States. The number is 800
less than during the preceding year.

To Eitijoy
the full confidence of the Well-Inform- ed

of the World and the Commendation ot

the moat eminent physicians it was essen-

tial that the component parts of Syrup
of Figs and Elixir of Senna should be
known to and approved by them; there-

fore, the California Fig Syrup Co. pub-

lishes a full statement with every package.

The perfect purity and uniformity of pro-

duct, which they demand in a laxative

remedy of an ethical character, are assured

by the Company's original method of man-

ufacture known to the Company only.
The figs of California are used in the

production of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna to promote the pleasant taste, but
the medicinal principles are obtained from
plants known to act most beneficially.

To g?t its beneficial effects always buy
the genuine manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co. only, and for sale
by all leading druggists.

No. 48-- 09

writing to advertisers pleasaWHKM this paper.
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LEADER
WATER SYSTEM
IN YOUR HOME
Means an unfailing ,'watxr supply. It
means that you will hare the most practi-
cal Domestic water supply system now ia
nse. Mo elevated tank, no froe en in
winter, no stainiant 4ter In summer, no
wstsr supply troubled: of any sort. Tank;
placed In basement, out of and way,
msde of pressed steel will not rust and
Will last a lifetime.

You will be pleased with the LEADER
system of furnishing Domeatlo Water
Supr. Sr. Ask for our catalogue and free)
booklet, "How I Solved My Water Supply
Problem."

LEWIS & CO.

Portland, Ore.
Spokane, Wash.
Boise, Idaho.
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Wear W.L. Douglas comfort- - I
able, easy walking, common C

sense shoe. A trial will I
convince any one that W. L. I
Douglas shoes hold tneir
shape, fit better and wear
longer than other makes.

They are made upon honor,
of the best leathers, by the
most skilled workmen, In all
the latest fashions, shoes In
every style and shape to suit
men In all walk, of life.
CAUTION ! gLaswimesad prioe
stamped on bottom, which narantees
full valae and protects tbs wearer

a la a prloes and interior saoes. irvTAKBT NO aUBSTITUTS. I J
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Cheapness
vs.

lilU'rlillllnl

In the matter of food you can't afford to.
sacrifice Quality for Cheapness. Econdmy

Is right and good but Inferior food products
are dear any price.

iHitASe.,

A

POIVDEE.
is economical not Cheap. Try
It. The best at any price or
your money back.

JAQUFS MFO. CO.
Chicago.

STIVER

Ga.raalleatl
wauJeaall

Pare' Food laws
-

'

.T

pipes
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Arctic to Tropics

fell

Quality

From
in Ten Mirtittes

No oil heater has a hiflier cjtficien
cy or greater heating power tan th

PERFECTION
Oil Heated

(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

With it you can go frpnV the cold
of the Arctic to the warmth f the)
Tropics in 10 minutes. - '

The new
Automatic

Smokeless Device J

prevents smoking. Removed m am
instant for cleaning. '1

SoliiJ IrahM fuiit hoi ils 4 quarts of oil sufficient to five out a tawinri heat
for 9 hours-aol- ii! brass wiek farriers ilaiiii.er lo ool haiulle oil uiiicr.

f .... - t ...11.. ... ;..U...I 1.. i....Lv lr.i.i t. m VMri..lw itT Hfvbtl. IijiesLi r iM'suiiiuny iiiiisiicm hi 111- a ui mmn . w- - - j " .

s..rr (JeaW. Ky..rwt"' I' Nut At Yours. Writ. r.r Iiea.rillve CUeulaS J
lu las Nmix.1 Aswr l lae

ctT A Tjr A T?r niT. fiOMPANY ?
a Jaaa--as eaw w eeaws. w w -

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Oulut au4s Vi a4 uUii than an eti.ei dye. O.is loi bss iwe sli, wa- -l muU- - wett

4iea.....T.ie.Iu.vei.e.ie.l..Jui. Ae W wUi esad 1 1 J J - !lMy ;;'''.


